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Farst Baptist Prayer, services
will be held Wednesday night and
the Christmas program given San-da- y

evening. - .

k awia ntf tvLatv eilarweow taw at ll:3e; Christmas day: at k and
nlaaaaaary i socmy . win ntasvi, - iwrw "Tr" 10 o'clock, j . ,

vftk Mrs. Mwart W. 1W""""M HTT2SJ ."TT'Ea l rawCa tut
This eveaJag a pmy wiU be pre-seat- ed

la the church ansex'Mrs.
SulUTan's 8ocial Tea." Wedaesdar
Bight bible study will be bald and
the choir will meet Friday rdgat.
The children's program will be
ea Sunday night. -
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Centewary Methodist A box so-

cial will be told at the charch this
evening and the - children's pro-
gram will be given Sunday Bight

Immanaei Latkeraa The Young For This Week OnlynmiinrvT--. . wnnr. ! arhool officers will be elected at People's society will meet tonight
i Choir rehearsal will be held Wed- -tMBtk street. Tbb ehh5reaB tar--! the conclusion ot the aenrtoa. .Tfce

will be flrenChristinas procram8sBday attar s Fpm Wt)lAlef TM oa mMitlnr nesdav evening. The weekly adFirst Talted Fmbyterlaa TheTtca will be held
boob at I o'clock. Prtday Bighti lata Claaarond Is from the will be "held at 7:30 tonight , and vent services will be held Thursdar

.a of tka Back Island port Xenia quartet will give a program
at the church Wednesday Wednes Thursday evening prayer meeting ! evening.Zlaa Latheraa Thursdayv who each jwt do tflalr part Ckristiaa Boy Scoats day night. Thursday afternoon thenine choir rehearsal will be held will be held and a meeting of the

teachers. ,The Christmas exercises
will be held Friday nightat the home of Miss Martha Nor-(wom-an missionary society will fletand Presbyterian The regu

man. 4S4 Etlurth avenue. The con-- 1 meet wnn Mrs. j. v. warnocE, S3 lar prayer meeting services at ?;at
Wednesday night " ,

arsadlac eaaar amoBg
: ??r chlMraa ot Rock Island

la Arms faed. Tbe
111.60. Others

"from the lndlridaal contribu-- 1

whoa smart vcr recelr--

at 10 Second street. The children's proarmation class wUl meet

will meet at 7 o'clock toaifni
Wednesday nifht charch Bight sup-

per will be Barred at :15, followed
br committee meeting and a Sun-
day school workers', conference
The ladfea' aid society -- will meet
WmliMadev afternoon and the

o'clock Saturday morning. gram will be given Friday night. First Lutheran Wednesday eve-

ning the deacons will meet with L.
J. Wessel, 616 Fourth avenene. at Mazda. Xmas tree outfits, $3.50;

tpJX-1- C cIbb of the Toaag curlers, $2.50; toasters, S; radio8 o'clock. Sunday morning there
Oak Grave laited Presbyterma j First Methodist Tomorrow night

Wednesday afternoon the children at :30 the men's bible class will
will practive tor the Christmas pro-- meet tor a supper and business ses- -Va Christian association. $5: (Children's Christmas program will m t-- i. i;,k . i eoto s H R nIhart J& Co.. OO--

fasti Sunday school ciass oiibt Saturday sight.
Mid week services will be5:30 and Swedish services at ! poaite postoffice. ( Advertisement.)

gram and in toe evening prayer !sion.
services will be' held. The exer-Jhe- ld morning hour, preaching by VlnWednesday evening, andTheOlrnrer Hill school two miles Saata rark Thursdar night at 7:30 the firstJunior Christian Endeavor society icises will be given Sunday.of Milan 15.15;. Alert circlew

; t ?

'Vol vdih&al DiscountI Cloria Del T ailed Pregbvtetiaa

cent Nordgren. , There will be no
evening services.

Broadway Presbyterian Tonight
at 7:15 the le class meeting

wUl meet at Wednesday oa

and Wednesday evening at
7:30 mid week services will be

uaugniers,
( class ot the First Meth-'kurc- h.

$3; Forward society

quarterly conference will'be held.
The Christmas program will be
given by the Sunday school at 7
o'clock Friday night. ; - ' - -

Trinity Episcopal Wednesday
n!hr at rftheaffi&l for the

aT to English Lutheran church,
Tonight at 7:30 rehearsal will be
held for the Christmas pageant to
be given Sunday evening. The
children will practice for their
program at 4 o'clock Wednesday

Cm melon sod tralldm. Maaafae-tun- n

of Sash. Door. BUada and
Suirv Interior finish o! ail Kindt.
Banltwod mm Booring aad deal-
ers tc (taaa. 331 aad 33a EishteaaU
met.

held. ,. The Christmas program
will be given Sunday afternoon at
4:30 and the primary and begin-
ners department ot the, Sunday
sebjooi will have serviose Sunday

and at 7:30 the Boy Scouts meetj
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock!
the juniors will meet and at 6 : 15 j

church school supper will be held!
with classes at 7:30. Friday at 7

be 'Christmas play will be held in theafternoon. The program will
given at 7:30 Thursday night j parish house. Thursday, Stmorning.

Tk, krgus has learned ot purses
fhat'Vre being raised amoag

of Tartous stores and
aasslwUtutions orer the city, all
of laem to be turned orer to the
amBtauCiaus fund. . This custom
kai been lollowed in other years,
and 'with splendid results. It

a lanter number of persons

oh ouralready low ;
:

; priced ".

1 Lighting Fixtures

Stand Lamps

Portable Lamps

Floor Lamps

ii A TTTT i f Oll1 Aan opportunity to share in the priv-- a Host oitbiirisitmas sBeciais, liege V helping to spread ss

in the homes of the
.poor, and unfortunate ot the city.
The Argus Santa Claus enters
homes that would certainly beover-looke- d

In the matter ot renwn-brand- fi

for the little folks but for
the wecautlon and --migenre of the
goouywomen who compose te

handling the doUUs or
taatS&terpriee.

rer Exbau(ed.
Tkjt &anta CIsus fund Is gratify- -

H. E. GelbartFor the Eleveftih Hour Shopper
$1.00 Cash, $1.00 a

Week Delivers Any

Article Listed Below
& Co. (Inc.)

Opposite Postoffice,

.RockIsland,Ill. V"Martha Washington-Sewi-
ng

Cabinet, mahog-

any finished, only

$12.75

Ingly.large eren larger than it has
beeifat this time in some prerious
yeanf-b- ut the thing for you to

is that your money will
not Msj wasted eren though it is not
speaC the coming Christmas. The
Argus Santa Claus fund is never
allowed to become exhausted. There
Is always carried orer each year a
surplus that is placed in bank and
draws interest until the succeeding
Chrfctmas. Every dollar, donated
to The Argus Christmas fuad is ex

r

The Gift
Supreme

pended for Ue purpose for which I

it fWTriven. snd for no other pur-- !
tni that is to pnrchase gifts'

"Priscilla' Sewing Cabi-

net, in mahogany, makes

a charming Gift

$5.75
and.avodie fof the poor children
of H$ck Island. . , .

TkiS.Tgus Slants Claus this ye-- x

Is aimlnc to do cren better br the
rorittle folks thaft It has "done!
in einr years.- - This is because the
cenujiittee ha been more genjrr
ously provided with funds. Ev

i child will receive one or more f

Simmons Day Beds," for
beauty and comfort.. A

fine gift for Mother

$16,65 Up
ful: articles of wearing afpar
toy hd a package of such goaTr The "Uttle Aristocrat" Radio Outfit, Complete withas S" youngster would expect to"
find in his stocking on Christmas
morning. 'Red Head" Receiver, Insulators, Crystal, 109 feet of3,000 Ohm

15,00IVmt be ashamed to give a s.aH
m to The Argus. Santa Clans.

The, Argus only wishes that every,
person In the ctty able to do so!
wontd contribute something. The

Drop Leaf Tea Cart, ia
walnut. Greatly reduced,

to only

$22.75

Antennae Wire for Only

The "Little Aristocrat" is made and guaranteed by the S. & M. Radio
Shop. Davenport. Iowa. These radios have a range of practically 160 miles,
from Station WOC and come in neat, mahogany finish case. We firmly
believe that the "Little Aristocrat" is equal to any Radio-phon- e, now selling
for $25.00. A special purchase enables us to offer this set, complete, at
only $15.00.

Our exceptionally easy credit terms enables every one to own and enjoy
a Radio Outfit for Christmas. Special programs are now being arranged
for Christmas and New Year's, which will be broadcasted from Station
WOC. Come in tomorrow, pay only $2.00 cash and $1.00 each week, and
hear these specially arranged concerts, lectures, etc in your own home.
"Little Aristocrat" complete, ready to install, ooly $15.00.

to share in the pleasure of sending
Chrietas happiness into those
homes where a little assistance is
nre4sd this year that their young-
ster my be as happy as are the
lit Uiu Talks of their better circum-
stanced neighbors.

$2,001 Cash
Mahogany Finished
Spinet Desk, a delightful

gift, for the busy corre-

spondent

$19.85

SWINDLING GAME A Week$i.oo:j METHOD REVEALED
lOffirials of the Rock Island

Chamber of Commerce have been;
advised that communities shoulii
be on guard against a swindler
purporting to represent the Na-
tional Business Men's association.

'His method is to approach busi-
ness men soliciting memberships,
exacting a fee of $10. which he

Golden Oak ChifTorobe.

Large and roomy. A
thoughtful and conven-

ient Gift for him ,

$19.75
claims entitles the subscribers to'

number the A. B. Chase Piano

TO the Christmas gifts that
will make, is not , onlv to

that you have, selected
Ui "America's Finest Piano," bt
is paying the highest compliment to the
recipient. ; ' -- J
A. B. Chase

Established IS..
America's Finest Piano

The richt resonant, singing quality
of its tone, great darabilitj--, and beau-
ty of case design have placed the A. B.
Chase in many of the finest homes in
America. Let us plan with you for
Christmas delivery today.
A small A. B. Chase Gracd just Re-

ceived for Christmas Delivery.
Also an Emerson Small Grand

one year's legal service by a lo-
cal attorney.

.Hi I III"ill; i ii
Cii ii'iBiiilli' '- m. i Ilady's Golden Oak Writ-

ing Desk. ' Well finished
and sturdily constructed,

only '

$14.75

if Mahogany End Tables $9.73
So'-i- d BiaaosaBj top. Qaeea Anne period de-ai- ro.

End tables make Terr appropriate
aad inexpeaffre tOls. See this Taloe to--

Table Lamps 16.75

Beautiful bine, rose or mnlbumr. pore
eiik shades, with richly d na-hora- ay

bases. A apleadid Christmas

' Wm.-K-o ers Silver Set
LaFrance Design $15.00

Twest?-ei- x places, gaaraateed without
time limit. Conreniest credit terms,
too. if desired. She wiU le delighted
with a sift like this.S16.75 Just a few Floor Lamps left. Completeonly

saatfe aad base
at S19.75

Junior Floor Lamp, com-

plete with flat, sflk shade,
. polychrome base

$24.75
Vh ,

; Bake Your Own
Christmas Pies
This Year

Give the family a real
treat ; oa Christmas day.
When the turkey eoerae-ttas--:

been, finished and the kiddiea
are breathlessly waiting for

y goodiee to come, bring on
- tever three pies ot your own
maktag.

a the art of baking there
Is bo finer accomplishment
than making good pies aad

. the cook, who can bake them
; with crusts that are tight
, flaky aad rick, is popular, in-de-

, There isat any trick in
. making pastry with that
; BMlt-in-yo- ttr mouth goodness.
; Tke Department of Acrical- -.

ture has pabltsked a booklet
which uakea it possible for
aayoeo. it sets forth tke
right way to make practical-
ly every pastry.

This invaluable baking
booklet is a free Government
pubttcaUoa, and our Wash-iagt- oa

lafortaaUoa . Bareaa
i wiil secure a copy for any
reader who fills out aad
mails the coupon below,

two cents iu staatpa
;oe; return postage. Write
yoer aaaae , aad address
dearly.

b irrn
1 Arfliwl?Gri&s 1

K Fieovo OompeiKy P
' fl! 121 E. Second St., Davenport Vj

Wi 1511 Sixth Atc Moline

i
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Classified .; Adages '

W'omLot Chair or Rocker
in genuine mahogany,
' are always appropriate

$18.75

!

ii

!

i f!

i
i

Beautiful Tapestry,
Table Ranmers, several
patterns to choose froam. i i i ill wif v

II Ato oaly

$2.75
Martha Washington'
Sewins Cabinet $1&50

CbAfs Rocker

$1.98

Cabinet Smokers
only U&

Cakiaet style sssokera. wtta

Mahogany Smoker $7.73
FttUy eqaipped. witi resawvaal
aaa tray, statkmary cigar hold

Mahogaar Pedestal
solid.Made of

I ' wwi wngjj aatx errMfat!
I caB aw agTa. U Hi

ii
-

mO aoa tot

fleets .CCa Ewefw-- r

re-- ... - j-Stasis, with
tray, a mat aaoeaal asa . tray,- - ers, glass agar jar.

drawer, Baadaasaely

pjE who does not,
mix with the crowd

-- knows nothing.- -

, And the reader who .

doesn't mix with
the crowd 6f A-B- -C

Classified Ads isn't
-- much better off.- -

kaa iaal- - ftraa rooaay drawers, spa- -,

WrhQe ctoaa coBpartsBeatt for saw- -'

Sawatal awertal. A aplejfdid .

TT4 as, awlaa at taJa lost aricav

Yahw for

$U5
drawer. weU coestrweted. tor
oaly $4ja II a aawda a saaoker.
aow is tka eary tiat to bay asM.

; bb - desisaed. as QlBatratea.
tor oaly $Si.

taey last at tut- cAe styles at ,

FKSDEIUC JT. HAiuSX.
Director.

The Rock IstaBd Argas
lsmatma Bareaa, '

Waakaagtoa, D CL

I eaclose kerewkk two
ceata ia stamps for retmra
os?e ca a trse copy at

the Baking Booklet. .
!

I f I-- ST rjr'l n-X-
v rtiaTh Store for GreaterlslaSSatw a WiOrm Wedaesaar.

'1 vFrkLiw aa
CtwsTj-tWCUCfc- A

at Jaatoaa ueaastUata O'dack. ITT rS V VVO V Read them today!- VI CSty
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